
WHO AM I? 

Instructions: 

Print and cut apart the cards on the following page. 

Hide the name cards around the house/yard. 

Read a description card and race to be the first person to find the 

correct card. 

If you return with the wrong card it will be hidden again. 

Continue playing until all cards have been found. 

OR 

You can play it like the Head Bands game. 

Each player draws a card and puts it on their forehead without 

looking at it. 

Other players will provide them with clues to guess who they are. 

Answer Key: 

1.  David    2.  Adam 

3.  Zaccheus   4.  Noah 

5.  Moses   6.  Jonah 

7.  Daniel   8.  John the Baptist 

9.  Paul    10.  Peter 



DAVID ADAM 

ZACCHEUS NOAH 

MOSES JONAH 

DANIEL 
JOHN THE 

BAPTIST 

PAUL PETER 



With a rock 

And with a sling 

He killed a giant 

And became a king 

This man was created 

Out of the earth 

Only person of whom 

A woman didn’t give birth 

He was a short man 

Jesus he wanted to see 

And so he decided  

To climb a sycamore tree 

He lived on a boat 

As the water started to rise 

Looking at him 

There were thousands of eyes 

This guy built up courage 

To go to Pharoah 

And said to the leader 

“Let my people go” 

Going to Nineveh was something 

He didn’t wish to do 

The person who ended up 

In a fish’s belly was who? 

This man was set up 

By over 100 men 

And then he was thrown  

Into a lion’s den 

Lived in the wilderness 

On locusts and honey he fed 

Eventually he died 

After losing his head 

Became a follower of Jesus 

As to Damascus he went 

He wrote half the books 

In the New Testament 

I don’t know him, I don’t know him 

I don’t know him he said 

Yet the early church 

Is who he led 
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